
but the degree of infestatioIj bas 
been ohserved to he clepende.nt on environ .
ment. Yellow mite appears in the field 
iluring the 1st week of June and continue, 
to damage the apical part. of the jllte plants. 
M any workers earlier reported the aUack 
of yellow mite iu CltrUS2, cotton1, tea6, ' 

coffee', potato', chilli' and black gram'. 
Through continuous efforts one weed, 
Physilis minima, was found growing wildly 
by the side of the jllte fields of Jute Agri
cultiHal Research In~titute, Barrackpore 
during off seaso ll . So the weed has been 
looked upon as all alteranate host of yellow 
mite. The mode of attacking the weed 
and the damage symptoms thereby are more 
01' less a8 for jute crop. During' heavy infes
tation, the weed leu,"es curl downwards, bllt 
these do · not look coppery b·rown as has 
been observed in jilte Physalis minima 
i.s a new addition . to the list of ulready 
recorded other alternate host plants of yellow 
mite. 

Thanks are due to tbe Director, Dr. T. 
Ghosh, J ute Agricultural Research Insti · 
tute, Banackpore for facilities. Tbanks are 
also e,tended t.o the Director, Zool.ogical 
Suney of India lor identifying the pest on 
weed. 
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Mass mortality of f,shes due to tbe bloom 
of Trichodesmirun thi.ebaultii Gomollt 

on the Gulf of Mannar Coast 

M ass mortality of a variety of fi shes due 
to the blooin of blue green alga Trichodes
mium thiebautlii Gomont was ohserved on 
tbe snrface waters close to the shore of 
M andapam area in the Gull of M annar on 
the 13th of June 1977. The bloom extended 
for a period of eight days from 7'th to 14th 
June 1977. The oxygen levels of the sea 
water was found to be low in tbe bloom 
period. Enormous quantity of dead fishes 
were washed ashore during the peak of tbe 
bloom. 

Phytoplankton of the seas have a high 
I·ate of repl'Oduction when the condWons 
are congenial. If the nutrients are suffi
cient, ligh t condiolls optimnm for photosyn
thesis and oxygen availa ble iu sufficient 
quantities , the multiplication of these cells 
is so extensive that large numhers emerge 
covering the surface of waters. As the den
sity of the population increases the avail
able nutrients decrease. Due to lack of 
nutrients they begin to distintegrate faster 
than the rate at which they multiplied. The 
multitnde of the plankton organisms dis
colours the water very · often to the virtual 
exclusion of other organisms. Abnormally 
higb concentrations of pbytoplankton per 
unit volume of water are called a bloom. 
These blooms have shades between red, 
brown, yellow and green. They may cause 
great destruction to invertebrate animals and 
fishes. There bave been reports of occu
rrence of the bloom both in the east and 
west coasts of peninsular India. 

Mortality of marine fauna dne to the 
bloom of blue green alga TriChodesmium in 
the Gnlf of M annar coast was reported by 
many earlier workers. The occurrence of 
bloom of the blue green alga Trichodesmlam 
erythraeum Ebrenberg is common in tropical 
seas. Chacko' reported the mortality of 
marine fauna due to the swarming of T. 
erythraeum on the southern side of Krusadai 
Island in the Gull of Maunar in May 1942. 
Chidambaram and Unny' recorded morta
lity of marine fallDa following a bloom of 
T. erythraewn on the southern coast of 
Pamban in May 1944 and attributed it to 
asphyxiation and clogging of gills of fisbes 
by patches 01 the blue green alga. Prasad' 
recorded high numbers of T. erythraewn 
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. in plankton collected from Gulf of M ~nnar 
at a distance of 3.2. klO. (t'OIll Maudapam in 
March to April 1%0. Mortality of marine 
fishes and crustaceans .. ecared ill the aqua
rium of Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute, Mandapam Camp in May 1968 
caused by a bloom of T. . thiebauttii was 
reported by James'. Qasim' has flxpressed 
the view that the bloom is an eflect rather 
than a calise of low nih'ate content of sea 
water. 

The species-wise mortality of fishes Oil 

13.6.77 near Mandapam Camp due to the 
. bloom of .T. thiebauitii surrounded with 
decomposed sea grasses of the species 
Cymodacea are given here. Becanse of the 
heavy aquatic pollution causing oxygen 
depletion (0.330 mg/litt'e) and thereby morta
lity occurred. 

The percentage of mortalities of the 
various species of fishes was estimated on 
the basis of visual observation and only 
representative samples were collected. 

Species··wise mortality of fishes; 

Lutiallus johni (Bloch)'; Therapon pnta 
(Cuvier); Therapon quadrilineatus (Bloch); 
Callyodon blochi (Valencia""es) ; Cnllyoe!"" 
dussumieri (Valencienne::l); Epinephelus taavina 
(Forskal); Ephinephelus meera (Bloch); 
Lulianus rivulatus (C nvier) ; Lutianns 
fulviflamma (F orsl<a1); Lutianus msselli 
(Bleeker); Abudefduf sexatilis (Vaigiensis) ; 
Acentrogobius ornatus (RtlppeU); H olocen
tms rubrum (Forskal); Charybdis cruciata 
(Herbst) ; Tetrodon leopardus (Day); Tetro
don immaculatas (Bloch) ; Allanetta forskali 
(Ruppell) ; Tylosuras crocodil"s (Le Sueur) ; 
Gen'es oyena (Forskal)*; Gerres oblongus 
(Cuvier)*; Siganus oramin (Bloch and 
Schneider)··; Siganns javus (Linnaetls)*; 
Acantharus gahm (Forskal); Pleuronecte, 
triocellatus (Bloch and Schneider); Caranx 
leptolepis (Cuvier and Valenciennes), Ploto
susangularis (Bloch) ; Mugil cephalus (Lin-· 
naeus); Mugil parsia (Hamilton-Buchanan). 

The effects of Trichodesmium bloom · on 
eggs and larvae of pelagic fishes, have not 
been assessed at present. Observations made 
on the bloom of T. thiebauttii which . was 
noticed in the inshore- surface waters in the 

*25% mortality; **50% mortality. 
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a!'ea for a period of 7 days between 8th 
and 11th June 1977. In the ·shore,- the 
blooms occurred in a stretch of about 5 
to 25 metres in width of M antlapam Camp 
and extended upto 50 km. distance at Kila
karai in the Gulf on Mannar Coast. During 
the period of Trichodesmium bloom, the 
salinity of the surface ,e~ water varied bet
ween 31 to 33 %, tern perature between 31.5°C 
to 32.8°C and oxygen 0.301 -1.697 mll 
litre, 
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Coprinus lagoPllS as potent saprophytic 
. Colonizet' of pigeon pea ill soil 

Saprophytic colonization of any sub
s trate by the basidiomycetous forms in the 
beginning of decomposition is a rare pheno
menon. During the course of investigation 
on tbe effect of temperature on competitive 
saprophytic abi lity of Fusarium udum 
Butier, using pigeo n pea root and stern bits 
as substrate, we observed C. lagopus as 
potent and frequent saprophytic colonizer 
of the substrates along with the test organism. 
This association is noteworthy for future 
studies on mode of their mutual survival and 
interaction. C. lal?opus also produced 
fruiting bodies under the laboratory condi
tions. 

The following experiments were set up 
for tha present investigation. To stndy the 
competitive sapt'ophytic ability of F. udum 
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